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NEW QUESTION: 1
インターネット経由で学生を訓練する教師にフィードバックを提供するAIソリューションを設計し
ています。生徒は遠隔地にある教室にいます。このソリューションは、教室の生徒のビデオおよび
音声データをキャプチャします。
次の要件を満たすには、AIソリューションにAzure Cognitive Servicesを推奨する必要があります。
生徒が怒っている、または気が散っている場合は、教師に警告します。
出席のために教室内の各生徒を特定します。
教師が自分と生徒の間の会話のテキストを記録できるようにします。
どのCognitive Servicesをお勧めしますか？
A. コンピュータービジョン、テキスト分析、およびFace API
B. コンピュータービジョン、音声テキスト変換、テキスト分析
C. Video Indexer、Speech to Text、およびFace API
D. ビデオインデクサー、Face API、およびテキスト分析
E. テキスト分析、QnAメーカー、コンピュータービジョン
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
Azure Video Indexer is a cloud application built on Azure Media Analytics, Azure Search,
Cognitive Services (such as the Face API, Microsoft Translator, the Computer Vision API, and
Custom Speech Service). It enables you to extract the insights from your videos using Video
Indexer video and audio models.
Face API enables you to search, identify, and match faces in your private repository of up to 1
million people.
The Face API now integrates emotion recognition, returning the confidence across a set of
emotions for each face in the image such as anger, contempt, disgust, fear, happiness, neutral,
sadness, and surprise. These emotions are understood to be cross-culturally and universally
communicated with particular facial expressions.
Speech-to-text from Azure Speech Services, also known as speech-to-text, enables real-time

transcription of audio streams into text that your applications, tools, or devices can consume,
display, and take action on as command input. This service is powered by the same recognition
technology that Microsoft uses for Cortana and Office products, and works seamlessly with the
translation and text-to-speech.

NEW QUESTION: 2
What component of R80 Management is used for indexing?
A. API Server
B. SOLR
C. fwm
D. DBSync
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference:
https://www.checkpoint.com/downloads/product-related/r80.10-mgmt-architecture-overview
.pdf

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which effect of designing a Layer 2 network using the PortFast fast feature with PVST+ is true?
A. In combination with BPDU filtering, it causes the switch port to stay in the forwarding state
B. It moves the switch port directly to the forwarding state
C. It shuts down the port when receiving the superior BPDU
D. It accelerates the network convergence on the trunk uplinks
Answer: B
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